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Committed liabilities may be defined as payments anticipated during a financial
year in rcspect of contracts concluded in prcvious years. tJnder Defence Service Estimates.
Cornmittcd Liabilities conslitute a significant elcment in respecl" of the capital acquisition
segment. since one project may span several financial years. In the case of Central procurement
(Revenue), delivery periods stretch across financial years thereby forming a significant part of
the cash outgo of any financial year (FY), and thus also materially affect committed liabilities.

2. The element of Committed t.iabilities has a direct bearing on the budget
allocation espccially thc Capital budget as it not only proiid., lor nI*
schemc/projects/proposals but also to contractual obligation made earlier. Committed Liabilities
florm a very subslantial portion of the budgetary requirement of the Services and are therefore a

crucial component of the planning process making the need for consolidation of this data in a

reliable data base sine qua non lor objective decision making in the budgetary process.
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3.

each contract
J"h is is to be

objection head

4.

Since liabilities apply to Coods, Works and Services, it is to be maintained for
under Capital and Rcvenue expenditure in respect of all sanctioning authorities.
maintained against each budgetary code head since budget allocation is done
wise.

Purchasing authorities are mandated to provide a copy of every contract/Supply
order placed by thern to the paying Controller. who should audit the same before commencing
payment against the Contract. Hence, this record o[ payment becomes the basis for the
committed iiabititi.r against the said contract. Presently, thisiystem is not being flollowed - most
purchasing authorities are not forwarding advance copies of Contracts/Supply Orders to the
CsDA. The paying Controllers capture the details of the Contracts/Supply Orders only at the

time of releasing (fir.st) payment. Rigorous implementation of these existing provisions of DPM
and other instructions are required, to ensure accurate and complete details of committed
Iiabilities -



i)

ii)

iii)

All purchasing authorities should mandatorily provide the advance copies of all
Contracts/Supply Orders and their amendments to the paying controllers.
Paying Controllers can capture the contract details in the data base being used for
releasing payment on receipt of advance copy of the contract/supply order. The
contract and payment master may be used to generate a contract'wise committed
liabilities report, for each budget code-head and budget holder by the paying
authority.
This data then can be populated in the consolidated data-base maintained at

CCDA and fiom which consolidated MIS on committed liabilities could be
generated.

["ur irrformation anc'l sirnilar actiorr together with a cop,v

of tlQrs lctter citccl abovc.

5. Defence Accounts'Department is developing a 'DFMS' (Defence F'inancial Management
System) portal in consultation with all the stake holders as well as Ministry of Defence. The
portal can encompass the Budget Monitoring system, the Contract/Supply Order management
system, as well as the payment & accounting system, and can be used by all stake-holders fbr
generating MIS reports required by them on a real time basis. The portal can provide information
related to budget utilization, progress of expenditure as well as committed liabilities to the
Ministry on a real-time basis.

6. Till the web based portal 'l)efence Financial Management System'(DFMS) is

developed, all the executive authorities are hereby requested to forward all advance copies
<tf supplv orders / contracts to CsDA as prescribed in the provisions o1'Delcnce Procurement
Manual,2009, the enable the laterto complcte action as stipirlated in 4(ii) (iii) above.
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